Become A Housing Facilities Assistant!

Visit studentemployment.depaul.edu to view the job description and apply. Online applications must be completed by Friday, January 22 by noon.

Mandatory info sessions (come to one):
- Wednesday, January 13, 8-9 a.m.
  Student Center 314A
- Friday, January 15, 1:30-2:30 p.m.
  Student Center 314A
- Tuesday, January 19, 8-9 p.m.
  Student Center 314A

The Students We’re Looking For:
- Detail-oriented
- Friendly
- Hard-working
- Team players
- Full-time undergraduate students
- Willing to work some nights and weekends

Facilities Assistant Benefits:
- Housing as compensation
- Paid stipend/partial meal plan
- On-campus employment
- Customer service training
- Flexible hours

(773) 325-7196 | offices.depaul.edu/housing | housing@depaul.edu